
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
t»K BEST.

20 low* (Irrlo. 3-*tory brick. 13 room*, all m.
i.. in rear |12.*>123 But. s.e., .i-*:ory brick, !froom\ a. m. i 4.»
W Pa. :ive . :'.-s1or> brick 150 '

Vl'.'F t.,4 rooru br' k.m. 1 18
ri MSHl Iv

On a prominent ave.. ;i_at.vey brick, 15 m.. com¬
pleter and Uaud*onc-!y luni.shed. heated by
open are-pla«** and furnace $225On one of our prli:<1i-il cipck*. a ;i-*tory brick of
13 room*. he*t*al by fnruai < uvwly pijered;fin* furniture, sb.Ue in rear 175
Jal©-12t M. M. PARKER. 1418 Fat.
I,'oH BENT-lri KSlrtHEL>-oN A PROMINENT
J liirbi, a 3-*tory brick. 1 3 room*: all conveniences;
heat. <1 Y r nr» far. !n><i» newly paired at a coat
uf <1,000 to match tli* elwant furniture. .table in
rasr will s>s omnnalate .'( h> r»r» ami;!carriage* .$175.
>10-l\'t Inquire < { M. M. P \KKEB,1418 F st

IJOB BKNT Hi.i SE 15 1^1 ST. X. W.. MINE I
rooms anil bath: all modem improvements; #.'10

per month. Apply to O'Hi M »t. n.w.. key at rroc*ry
.tor" r 1 ¦>: .: '1 H -. ¦> Jal0-3t*
1>»K 1M NT-itil? 13TH ST. X WT lO ROOMS,

m.i. iVI. Sit new .".room Bricks, Patterson it.,
bet. North < aplu. 1 ai.il l*t at*. ea*t. #1 2.56 each.

HE1SKELL ft McLERAN,
JalO-Mt 100H F«t. n.w.

.>R RENT-WHOLE OR PART OF FUKNIMBED
honv*. Dupont circle $80 or $85; for aix or
en month*. Address R'.x "M l:;, P. O. Kept. Jal0-3t*

ixl REVr-<To FAMILY OK ADULTS. TWO-
r story brick dwelling, in excellent condition; cor.
13th ana 3; parkiiuf front and Apply at 1124 8

at. n.w. Jal0-3t#
TX)8 RENT.f ''IW E st. n.w (double house), 12r $ .._>
615 Eat. n.w., 14r «¦»
1920 15th st. corner Caroline at., 12r a.j
California ave . Waahiturton Hehrhts, 7r 3i»
Furnished hornwn iu beat resident location* from

II.'.'W) to 44,000 per year. E. C. CUTTER At CO.,
Jal0-6t 1423 F at

I~JtOH RENT.HOUSE 13 F ST N W . 4 RIKiMH
and abed. modern improvements; id good repair;

fl5 50 i>er mouth. Apply to W. C. JOHNSON, 718
3th «t n ». )all)-ltu

F0"

*>R RENT-AT A REDUCED PRICE. ^LARGEV . I*rht-nH-ni brirk. nevrly papemlf.:HJj**r month; ^010 li «t. n.w. A. H. CAYWOOD. 9.1.1
)al0-3t*

F

I^>R RENT-FI'RNISHED a THREE H-TOBY.
bay-window, pre*«-lirick ilwellina-; ten room*; all

liml-ra ini| rovenienta. tor a term of two year*; If"*1lig ation, rent, 41 IN). Apply WEt>COTT * WILCOX,
l!H)T Pennsylvania ave. n.w. JHO-M
| ,0|..M Eur lHth ...8150 1057 Jeff, ave,, 6r. #15 30

2313 O at., ftr UJ0

l l!u;Ae« illej.5r .8.30
111 S. V. ave., or ...7.3o

lis >ii I l .li I Mil si., corw
lb M) 174?I Pn. ave 45.50
lti :to l:»:<4 lOtb Ht.. 3rka.S.5Q
1". ."m 1134 2»>th.5r* .tore...20

m.
2721 N *t. I2r.,m.t.30.5<> 2427 F «t.. «ir.. W..V.I1.50
213.11 »t.. Sr. lux. 3D 40 ti Ale*. Court, 4r. 10.50
1214 30th »t.. Sr....28.."»0 2017 N. Y. ave.. 5r 10
214! H *t_ 7r. ni. i 25 222fl N it. ave . 5r 10
1521 Pierce. Mr., ni.i.2"» .">o 124] 25th at., or 10
1:431 K at., 7r., in. i. .25.45 liear 2f>lW I *t. 5r t».30
1421 W el.. 7r 25 241S Vs. ave.. 5r !»
1217-10 :iOth«t_7r 22 '.<> Rear 015 2»lth «t. 4r.8.30
13l02»tli sl .7r m i.22.50 932 Hiurliesalley 8 30
1 Marion «t 22.50 8ti2 Navj Place, 5r 8.50
121 'i V2ii»t ,8r 21 *>iiv. .>/>

2815 N St.. 6r.. tn i .21 5o 21
713 20th at. 7r.jii 1.21 50
I#24 Maria a *t.. 7 ra 20..V) STABLES.
141! :tld st ,8r.,m.1,20,40 Rear 2405 Pa. ave $16

I at.. Or 18.40 Hear 2012 Eat 15
2..04 P«t. Or 2H.30 hear 2101* G *t 10
2232 13th «t.. «r. 18.35
l'17Vat.5r 18 311 STORES.
24' 2 H -t . 5r I<; »> 1120 lstli at^cor 50
242:v:u N at. Or . -n

2t><»; L at., Or
932-34 25th at., flr
1 <.¦->!. J-B :iv. t!r 15 :io 1407 27th at . «r fc .15
913 2i»?hat. ->r 15.30>

Ira luli liat api'ly to W ESCOTT A WILCOX.
¦1' lt«07 Pa. ave. n.w.

Iy-.i RENT.2:18 2D ST. N.E. .SEVEN ROOM*
cloaets anil Iwith. all in> ibrn impn>veuienta: $25.

J. J. WILMARTH, Attorney at I.aw.
JdMT 227 4H at n.w.

V'R RENT -103 6 ST. S. W . A VERY DESIBAl
i b!e three-story and cellar brick house. 11 room*
anil bath .all modern improvements; now bcinir i>a-
!. r>il a. >1 put in perfe.4 order: rent only $50. B H.
WARNER * CO., U16 F at. n.w. >10-3t*

I*' ! REST.H22 P ST N.W , BKICK HOI'SE; C
r or.s and bath. corner hcnac ill in**! order; $30

jer nioi.th. R. M. M'iltRISON,
ijalt»-3t 1212'HFat. n.w,

J;. >K RENT.47 A3«D 49 F ST. N. W., NEAR
Prtntniir an<l Penainn offices, each house containingI aeen ent kiti linn and ilinir.tr room, rarlor and bed

ruim, 2 bed rooms, bath room, rent $20 50, in ad-
vii. inquire LEON TOBKINER, 322 4H»t. n. w.
Ja3-2w*

I^oB KENT. j
C37 Pa. ave. a. e..2- 201!> 10th n. w.. 2-et.

alon- brick, atore, 5r $60 br . Or $16
ti.'SO Pa. ave. a. e.. 2- 153*1 lith at. n.w.. 2-st.

at...y bri> k. atore. .">r CO ir >l«ell.. 5r16
2oti A at. a. e., 3-atory 4t> I. at. n. w., 2-at. br..

br.. llr.m.i 55 iir 15.30
l!«2i> 15th st. n.w. 14r.55:i:t4 (ith a.e., 2-at. fr.,
40',i Oat. n. w., 2-»tory 5r1> 30

brick, ator>- ^lid Or 30330 0th a.e. 2-st. fr..
141'r. C >1 at. n. w. 3- «r lii.30
«V'.? hr_«r.. m.L 25 1203 O » e.. 2-at br..

7*U 1st s». L v.'.'-rt. Or 1.1,30
ira-k.St 23 41!»12th st_a.e.. 2-*tory

232 9th at n. e.. 2-et. brick. Or 13.30
brick. Or 22.50 82112th at.n.e.,2-atory

f>:t. . ot.'i st. n.f. new bri'-k, 5r12
* ry I rick. Or .22.50 1213 W'vlie n.e ,2-atory

92>» (ith at n e . new ;t- brick, 5r .TV . .. 11
st. r> t.rick. Or 20 1221 Wylie at. n.e., 2-'

931 Oth St, II.e . new 3- »t. br.. Or 11
¦ r> bri. k Or 20 1373 Bry st n.e,, 2-st.

SCKI Oth »t. n.e., new .1- br.. 5r 9 30
¦t..ry I,nek. br 20 12i)9«t Wylie n.e. 2-at.

190010th n.w.. 2-st. briik. 5r 950
_br.. 7r. ft stable 20 F at.Terrace s.e, 2-st
.32 S»th -t ae. 2-story brick, 5 rs !»30
br.. k. Ar 18.301330 Miller's Ct, 2-st.

3.12 O at. s.e., 2-st. and frame.
t br.. Or. 10.30 Rr 12101st. s.e.,2d fl. 7

*>-¦ t O st s.e.. 2-st. arid 7 I^era Ct. s.w., 1-atory
liasenient br . Or...10.30 frame, 3r 350
tal 0-tm SWORMS1EDT ft BRADLEY.927 F n.w.

]v«>K RENT.74 I sT. N W . THREE STORIES AND
ts-aemeiit modem improvements; (food repair

water rent paid by owner. Key at SULLIVAN'S Book¬
store. corner l»t and H st*. n.w. Jail tit"

I^OR RENT- DESIRABLE BRICK HOUSE. 205 D
st. n.w. 11 rooms and l>ath; all iiiisiem lmprove-

lneiits k« at druif store. 2d and D sta. Imiuire of
oW NK.lt 131 s Corcoran st. JaS-3t* '

SOR RENT PRESS-BRICK HOUSE 3 STORY;
'.lerti improvements; latrs.he. ranire, bath room,

hot indcold water 7 rooma. $2.">..>0 |>er mouth t>34
B St. n.e. Apply til 3 44 aw.; key neat door. JaS-3t*

1,'oK BBNT.HOUSES- 20913M*t S.W., 7r.. $20
21! A at. »e. 13r $.5 925 Mil. ave. a. w.. Or .20

2031 1 at. n.w_14r.. 00 5i»5 7ih st. n e. 7r... 20
«11 F «t.n.w..lOr 60 1909 17th »t.n.w.,0r.l«.39
KC44 Corcoran at., 13r.iO 22 MjTtle at. 7r IB 42
2820Pat n. w .lOr 50 121 K »t.n.e,Or 12
206 D at n. w . 9r 40.50 7 at. Koad 12
:«s I »t n. w , 1 lr 40 HO".' F.anex Court
1.4«N.Y.ave. nw-.12r.3o n.w 1150
3d fl air Sll Market 1028 S. Can St.. 5r,10 .10
Space,4r 30 Rear 1709 8th st.

.".09 A at. n.e., 9r .'(O n w. 4r 10 29
427 Yf atn w_8r 25.78 1 rear 1st, bet. B ft C
Tt nleytowi. lioad, Sr .25 n. e , 4r
1402 W at n.w.. Or 20.30 1 Pleasant Flacen.w,'104 1 i>th st. a.e.. 0r..20 :to 2r
1701 Bound'y n.w . 5r 20 1223 ft :>o 2d *.w., 3r.6.3"»
Sl-9 Va av. n.w . ir 18.75 724 11th st. n.e. 4r 6

STORES. OFFICES, ftc.
Store and d'w'tr 1702 ,Store room, 821 7th *t

Pa. sv. n.w^ lOr $1,100 n.w
Store 1227 D st. n. w.50 615 7th St., Bs. 4*5. 25
fetor- 1 iiMtfa. av. n.w .50,401 7th st. 1st floor.
Stable i -ar 141« I «t.45 room 2.. . . 10
btoi- ami cellar 2126 Store and dw'ir 19th and
14th st n.w .. 35.50 B d'y *t*. n.w 15

468 La ave_basetnent..30 401 7th st., room 3 10
Cellar 1543 M st n.w 5

,
The above is only a rs>rtion of the property on mytooka. For full liat call at oftce for bulletin i**uAl on

the 1 stand 1.ith. IjaSl THOS. E. WAOUAMAN.

I^OB RENT < ONVKNirNTI.Y LOCATED 12-
r^om brickilwelliiiK. north* ¦ntnection. at reduced

irnt TYLEB ft BUTHERFOBD, 1307 t st n.w.
M !¦

I^oR KENT.1912 NEW HAM1>SHIHE AYE. N. W.,
neat brick house. 6 rooms and baih, rantre and la-

trobe; reiit only $18 per month. THOS. E. WAOOA-
MAN, atrent

1

J>JB BENT.VEBY COMFORTABLE NEW SIX-
bh in houses, near Elei tric railway; 1516. 1520.1522 North Capitol at., to desirable tenants, at re¬

duced rent H. 1_ Rl'ST. 1008 F st. n.w. JaS-3t*

I^oR RENT BEAUTIFULLY-FURNISHED. ME-
dlum-aize.1 new H'liiae. centrally locateil. $100

a month, by the year. to i rivate family without chll
dren; references required. Atldreas bo* 159, Star of-
tare. >k8-6t"
nit BEST.509 OTH sr. S. W.; THIBTEEH

rooms all in sleru lmi roveinenU, and in perfect
rep«ir. rent $75. CHAS. E. BANES. 1003 F st.ja8-3t

IJ»OH RENT.ELEGANTLY FI KNISHED HOUSE
of 12 rooms, near Just ce Fuller's; lanre [>arlorsLed every convenietue. Including billiard table; also a

lovely suite of eis>ma on 10th at., near the Arno.
W HIT \KEK ft W H1TAKER. 1307H F *t Ja7-4t

1?OR RENT-ONE SQUARE NORTH OF DUPONT
Cir> le, 10-rooui house. $00 |» r mm 'ith.

A. F. H11X ft CO..
ia7-l w 1X18 F street

'¦»>«' BEKT-621 4TH 8T. 1LW OPPOSITE I'ENr -i n office 8 lied-n*>iii* and Iwth; li.iv parlor,ditiimr-n-om. kitchen hot and «>H water, furnace,
i-quire 1.1»»N TOBB1NEB. 322 4S at n.w. J»7-lw*

1JOK RENT-1731 E sr. N. W. -MODERN IM-
provtiuenta and in *roo<l reiair.

i>7 fit STITOF.R ft UEBEKHASS, 13W3 F *t. '

IVOR KENT-W04 14111 ST. It. W.12 BOOMS;
iModern improvements.

>7 0; STEIOEB ft UEBERMAXH. 1303 F «t_
KENT CHEAP SEVERAL HANDSOMEF n**w Queen Anne Hcuaea, 7 to 10 roouis. In most

ti'^irable |«rt of the northeast; two lines car*, isnt
$l.~> to C*'<i todi-Hlrable tenant* Also. 229 New Jer¬
sey av , 10 r» n,a en ellent hotel *taud, at $75.ja-Vl* w. L BURFohd. 1422 Sew York ave.

]>»R REN 1 9 h«K>M I1B1CE HOUSE.WITH MOD
imp*.. 1521 1 ".th *t. ii w. Bent reasonable to a

nasi tenant. Apply to JOHN F uRELN, 1410 g st.
K.W. Ja5-lm*

I'OK BENT H VNDSOMF NEW BAY WINDOW!
hi >i*e 10 p»'Mia snd hath all conveniences 1328

lib at n w desirable neiirhlairhood. Inquire of
IKtNK P. BKo* NINO, 410.">thstn.w. ja5-lm
U«m REST.7tl8 5TH ST. S W ; THREE-STORYI Brick nine r<a>m*. bath, nu»1erB improvements;$:>."> iu adtam e. Key at 710 5th *t. n.w. Apply to
GEO « BEROUNO. 1318 Fst n.w. Ja..-lw*
1>>R REN t_r 1320 9th St. n.w. 531 19th n.w. 9r $:'..">.lOr.ftlanre *tal i.; ..$50 140 :id stn e..7r 19512*4 7th at aw ,8r 22.50 1119 V st. n.w.. Or 1.V
809 N *t n.w , 7r 20 814 Grant *v. n.w ,5r. .12
btore.thandP ats.n. w .20 823 12th st ILe.. tlr .12

< with cellar)
704 B I. av. n.w.,ttr. 16.50

W. C. DCVALLJa5-.it ®25 F st. n.w.
"C*OR RENT.1403 31st sf.T Ida.. FURNACE, $40r 2«2i> L *t . 7r.new. $25 i 139 24th st. 7r..$22.1036 14th at., lanre store nsjni. $40._>4-6t WHIT\KEICft WHlfAKER, 1307HFst_
J,soU KENT-USFl'RN 1 SHED.

. fcst n. e., llr $75 Vt ave. and U «.w.. Or. $30Wash, tlr- 12 ra 75 505 s st. B.w. «r....22 30201 A at. ae.. llr 7o 903 U St.n.w,Sr. ..20.4021ob O st. n.w. lor. 55 2«»10 8th st n.w., «r 1*I3r. .45 Uni'io *t. *. w. Rr 13
.T. 5o 19201H* st. n.w 12 80

¦ M. *. w ,

l.f '5 Corn rmn St.. 13r. .45 Union at. a. w. 6r 133327 F St. n.w., 12r. Ml 1920 9U st. n.w 12
1 OO U at. n.w_ 8r « 37.nO Union M. *. w , 5r.. .8.
941 N H.av.n.wVTr 37.50 office rs. 7058tn *t.n.w.
2819 Q st. n.w.. 9r. .35 offi. e rs. 1307 F*tn.w.1206-7 20th st B.W ... 35 Barner shop. 13th ft Eo.W.

FUKNlsHI-D.
Cass. ave_ bet B and 8, 18r.. i-er year. IVWPVt ave. bet E and L. ftr. staLle, per tmc.. .. <000E st_ bet 9th and loth. 12r_ per month.. 1 ¦:><>Sunderland Placs n w.1 lr_ i>er month.. loO#YLEEft RUTHERFoto.

>4~lm 1307 F st n.w.
INiB BEST-A CHABMINO KF.W H0U8F, 412 B.r I. ave. a w ; 7 rooms; handaoineiy finished; crystaleLaadsttsr lar»« closets; flae cellar; iurnaie jrard;is. i.. $25 Apply 1216 U st a. w. tZi-iv*

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
For RENT-rnrcoxisniD-

«'->T. oil Conn ave. ll->4 29d at ISlsuitable to? residence 500H 19th st 25
or bnitnoi pur- i:MM> 27d rt n.w 20 50
»>**.. $208.33 .*»K n.n.f 17

1921 JBth at 10.) APARTMENTS2017 Ma*s. ava. li.w... 1(X> H st, het. 17tJ.it 1 sth .$50lOOO 19th st 83.13 laioK.Y .«. lOtaaO17.'.7 IK Sales at 7-". OFFICES.2012 Hillyer Place 60 1503Pa. ave $0 to $35I2U15 O si 6<> '1 wo front office rooms,.1401 X «t "hi lstfloor,519 7th.e'ch 20
1300 :iOtb at .VJ 1210 Est (from Mu.lX-1321 Corcoran at 40 STABLES.
419 K »t 40 StablM$25

FCHM3UED.
I st. bet. 17 k 18, sea Dapont Circle *208 XI

son #400 I' at. adj. Dunont Cir .200
I »t. bet. 17*18 ...333J»3 Cor F and 19th u.w ...200
K at . bet 10th and 1.1th at, bet. 8 and T..200
17th at* 300 Jefferson PI (6 or 7

Rhode Island ave. near months)1<5 i
Scott's Cin-le .100 De Salts st 175

H st. bet. 17*18 250 I. bet. 18th* lmh. 106.36
Conn, a*®., bet. M*N. .250 0 at., bet. 17th at. and
(6 months, $2,000.) N H ave 150

Cona. at., n'th Dupont 18th at. near H at 150
Circle 250 Binderland Place 130

Conn, ave., near English G, bet. 17th and 18th.. 125
legatiou (season).... 250 0. bet. 9th and 10th...lOo

15th at., n'r Mass. ave.225 F at., bet. 17th * 18th. .76
other furnished and unfurnished Houaea. to which

we ask attention. These houaea can be aeen only byobtaining permits from our office.
HILL kJOHNSTON.

d29-eo2w 1503 Penn. ave

1.V1R RF.NT. t
012 Fit.n.w $106 07 17136th«tn.w.£r.$20.30Mass ave.and20tbst..l25 435Hat n.w., Br...20.30

OH 17th st. n.w..
80 7-0 11th at. n.w.,
1311 20th at. n. w., 9r .(>0 ti.'i
001) H st.n w., I2r 00 2034 8th St. u.w jl rl6.50

)tbst..l«.i 43o H at. n.w., <Tt .xo.iw
. 12r 100 (.34 D at. s.e 18.3a
w.. I lr.75 3414 P at. n.w., 6r. .17.30
w. wiiOMLal. n.w., 6r 17

jw.i iwm n.w..i.w.
221 E. Cap. at., llr. m
131 Md. ave. n. e., llr. .50' 110 M at. n.w.,5r.15.304«>3G st. n.w.. lOr 50 3420 Pros'tave.. 6r. .15.30
631 E. Cap. at., llr .42.50 Oil 25th at.m.w..7r. 15.30226 Ast se.,lUr 40 605 10th st.n.a..6r. .15.30
1304 T at. n. w.. 9r 40 Whitney Close. 6r 15
1005 !Hh st. n.w.. Or 40 Hyattsville, 7r 15
407*4 1st at. n.w, llr..4(> 1816 18tn at. n.w., 5r..l4
2fM D st. n.w., 10r......40 366 N at s.w. 6r 1,1.30
114021stat.n.w.,6r .15.5i> 1013Cat. s.e.. 5r 13
2402 In. ave. n. w Mr. .35 01 t!t 25»h n.w., 5r..l2.80
»503 li at. a.e . Or 3a 334 8tb st. n. e . 6r 14
1310 Wallach PI., 6r 3:170 1647 S.J ave n.w 4r.l .1
2219 13th at. a.w., 10r.31 619 Oth st. ii.e., 5r 15
2111 H st. n.w.,8r. ..30.50;Cleveland ave. tlr 13
2218 6th st. n. w., 1Or..SO'McLean av. s.w., Or 12.30
10:ii» Oth at. n.w., lOr. .30 1118 5th st. n. e.t 6r .12||11.30

li.30
30

1818 Lindenst,7r 25 5r 10 30
1000 Md. ave. s.w., 12r 25 2117 7th st. n.w. 4r 10
303 E. Cap. st ,6r 25 319 L st. n.e., 4r lO
117 10th st. u.e..8r.23.50 443 R st. n.w.. 3r 10

tl 108 10th at. a.w Or.22.85 624 Gordon av.. 4r. ...0.30
08 K st. n.e.. 7r 20.50
224 Maaa. ave. n.w .22.00 8T0KE8 * DWELLINGS.
1028 Oth st. n,w.7r.2".' S5 '. <>44 14th at. n. w. 8r 45 j1016 Lat.n. w.,6r. .22.80 803 H st. n.e., 7r 40
Anacostia, 7r 20 232 7th at. s. e.. 8r 35
612 C st n.e., Or 20.50 2420)4 M at. n.w.. Or 30
1422 B'd'y ave. n.w..20.50 1853 . tli st. n.w.,6r 25121720th n.w., 7r..20.4O 233 Mass. ave. n.e.,8r. .18
1121 8th at n.w 8r.20 40 1200 O at a.e., 5r... .12.80
230 Maas av n.w..8r 20 40 ¦

J5 B. H. WARSER k CO., 016 F Bt. n.w.

1W)R RENT.I'STrRNlSHEn.* 1214 Fat.n.w.,23r.250 1538 Pierre Place, 10r<4013101 st.n.w.. 13r 200 141/0 Chapln at.. Or 40
140OMass.ave n w.16ti.tt7 1408 Chapiu at., Or 40

It: 10 li I.ave . 12r. ...100 1139 10th st. n.w., 7r. .281614 21atat.n.w.,10r. .100 1524 20th at.n.w..8r.. 251322 L st.n.w.. llr.. 100 1507 Caroline at., 6r 251724 Conn. ave . llr. .100 210 Is? st. a.w.. Or 151702 Pa. ave., lOr .91.67 226 1st »t.. s.w. «r 15
1314 Conn »v, l«r 87 50 220 1st st. s.w.. 6r 151728 I at.n.w.,1.1m. .83.33 222 lat st. s w., Or 15
1 lthstn.w nr.G15r.83.33 FURSISHEIi
1009 Bst. n.w.,war«-h'e.80 I at., n'r 15th, 13r. .1,0002027 Hillytr uv.\ Mr 70 ThomaaCir«'le 50020-30st.n 1 lrana R I.av.,nr.l7th,14r.416 07stable 70 H St.. nr. 15th. 15r 4001527 Ost.n.w.,llr 70 1 st. nr 18th n.w... 383.33817 12th at.n.w, 14r .70 Mass av.jir.l8th,15r..3001624 15$hat.n.w. lOr. .05 lothet.,nr. 1.20r 3(V)1415 S st. n. w. llr 65 K at., nr. 20th, llr 2501510 20th st. n.w .lor. 05 15th and K sts .lOr .2601337 K st. n.w. 8r 60 Conn, av, near R, 18r250824 12th st. n.w., atort N St., nr. 13th. 13r .250aiul dwelling 60 Maaa.ave.,nr.loth,13r.2502012 Hiliyer Place,Or. .60 R. I. av.,nr. Scott Clr-
104 Ind ave . !>r 50 cle,14r 2001701) M at. n.w., Str bo K St., nr. 13th, 13r. 200
1448 J« st. n.w., 1 Or 55 O at, near 18th. lOr. .150405 G st. n.w., 12r..50.5O G at. near 20th, llr. .1251011 N at. n.w.,8r 50 19th St., near S. 10r..l25
20:>2 Gat. n. w . lOr 45 11th at .nr G n.w. 15r.l25
2410 14th stn.w.. 10r..45 S, near 14th,9r 120
2420 14th at., 10r..41.67 Ost.,near 20th, 1 lr. .1002414 14th n.w., 10r.41.07 1000 10tlk«t.n.w.,7r. .601730 15th stn.w., .r..40 :i5tli at. n.w. llr. 75

OFFICES.
Glover Building, 1410 F st^n.w. Suit ofthree de¬

sirable Office R>X)ins, ma. steam heat and elevator
service.
The above houses can tip examined by permit from

our office only. THOMAS J. FISHER fc CO..Ja.VOt 1324 F st. n. w.

1.VOR REST.FERSISHED.1209 O ST. S. W.
This comfortable 12-room house, with larire par¬lors (ire»>»-d walla), pantry, closeta and all conven¬

iences. will be rented " "

season or year, if taken
month. JOHN SHEKMAS t

intry, cioaeta ana an coiiven-
completely funiiahed by the
at once, for only $ 12.> per
AN * CO.. 1407 F st. d4-3m

"COR REST.r 2026 G st. n.w., 12r. mod. imps ?.>.»702 lJKh St.. lOr., mod. imps 66 66
2810 v at, 10r. mod. imps 37.nO
603 H st. n e., <r., mod. imps 20.501108 Bst. n.e., 7r.,n.od. Imps 18.30
1824 E »t. n.Wj 7r., mod. imps 18.30d20-2w GEO. W. I.INKINS. 19th and Hst. n.w.

Fob rest.454 mass. av. n.w.,2 story, base
ment. 6r., a. m.i ^.*321108 E st. a.e.. 2-story brick, 7roomsa.m.1.... 22.»0

81!) 3d st. s.w., " " 6 " '. 15823 3dat" " " 0 " " 151533 I'niou slley n.w., 2-story b. 6r., a.m.i l.»
3 Fenton at. n.e , 2-atonr b.. Or. 10.30133 L at. B.W., store and dwelling. Or.. a.ui.i 18
Larye stable rear 1533 13th st u.w..2-atorv brick 8. GEORGE E. EMMONS.d27-3m t):M) F st.n.w.

Forrest-1524 5th st. n.w., 0 rooms !?.;235 13th st s.w., 9 rooms
i231 Pennsylvania ave. s.e , 5-rvom Flat 20

229 Pennsylvania ave. a.e., 5-room Flat 18
Ja3-8t CHR. RCPPERT. 403 7th st. n.w.

fOH RENT-BY It. O. HOI.TZMAN. REAL ES-J7 tate and Iusurauce Broker, 10th and F sts. n.w.

hoTses.
La Pierre Hotel, 10th

__and E sts. n.w., 48r . '*'015N st. n.w.. 8r... $40mod. imps J£250 1 *J3 C st. s.e , 8r 36510 11th st. E.W., 10r..l50 3113 N at. n.w., lOr 3517:V4 K st. n.w , 15r .125 2216 H st. n.w. 7r :K)523 13th at. n.w., 19r. 125 7o0 7th at. s w.,5r., s'e. .281620 R. I. ave.. llr.83.33 3d floor. 1107 Pa. ave. .25812 F St., 8r. and a;ore..80 717 11th at n.w., 7r... .251823 I at. D.W.. 12r. 75 1253 H at. n.eM 7r. .20.501232 14th at. n.w., 10r..601;-.'3 4H at. s.w., 6r 202d floor, 1107 Pa. ave. .60 620 D at n.w.,3r .atore. .16005 Oth at n.w., 14r.52.50 309 D at. s.e., 6r 151841 Rat., lOr 50 305 Dst. s.e., Or.. 151011 N at. li.w.. Or 50 535 6th st. a, e.,5r., stb. 15301 N Y.av.cor.3d.l0r.50 1701 10th at. n.w., 4r..lf>1745 F at. n.w.. Or 4.1 1003 N. J. ave. a.e., 6r .121223G at. n.w.,6r 45
Fl'RNlSHED HOCSES.

F, near 18th st, 13r. #500 R. I ave.,bt 16*17.$125K bet. 17th* 18th..416.66 Fat., near 18th, llr ..1O0
Conn, ave., near N at .260 F. near 18th at., lOr.. 100I et, n-ar 16th, 12r 200 20th,bet.oandR..10r.l()0Iowa Circle, 15r 200 2»th. near u, 8r 75
l«h, above K at., 12r .150 35tb, near <J n.w., llr.. .6aG,bet. 13tn* 14th 17rl50 8that.,near T,5r 35H, near 21st at. Sr...150

OFFICES.
041Fst.,2d floor, 5front 719 11th st n.w.. 2r..$:t5
rs . hested bj'Bteam $80 1110 F St., 4th tloor, 3r.30041 F, :id floor, 5 front re., N. e. cor. 7 * E. fr. 5 to 12heated bv ateam 60 030 F St., 2d floor, lr... .25S.e. cor. of Pa. av. * 12th, 030 F at., 2d tloor, lr. .15:*wl floor 100 470 La. ave., from 10 to 2QEletrjnt rooms in "Sun 513 11th at.,2r 2oBuildinH-."Creproof,2ele- 1211 F at. n.w.,2r 25
vators, heated by ateam, 1211 F at. n.w , 3r 25from #30 to $100 each. 513 11th at.,3r 201110 F st. 3d floor. 3r 40400 13*» at. n.w.haU ..30

STORES.
1701 Pa. ave., store.#75 512W 11th st n.w 50422 9th st. n.w 75 421 11th st.n.w 40512 11th at. n.w 50
<131 R. O. HOLTZMAS. 1 Oth and F sts. n.w.
1MB BEST . TWO MICE EIGHT-ROOM NEWr Houses, 401 lat st. n.w. and 53 D st. n.w.; twolines of cars at door: two latrobes each, range, wash-tuba, two closets and bath, bella, si**akimr tultea, andall modem conveniences, with concreted yard andalley. #30 per mouth each.

BEALL, BROWS * CO.,d20-lm 1321 F st.

1?OR RENT rSFT'RNlMHFJV-
'i Dupont Circle. $150 1-1.32 N st #.»01614-1016 R. L ave. I4:»4 X st >0
nw #100 each. 4127thst. s.e 1S.;>0702 10th st 66.66 1215 Conn. av. n.w 501314 10thst 83.33 1228 I st. n.e 201446 N at 001712 4th at n.w. 16.661600 15th st 55 1427 F st. n. w , of-1430 N st 50 flee12 !

FTRNISHED.
Dupont Circle 250 M. near Conn Cave $15018tu st.. tear Pa. ave..150 10thst..n'rDui>oiitClr.l25De Sales st 182.50 O. bet. Oth and 10th. ..120K. bet. 17th and 18th..175 latbaudO. 100M, near 14th _175 R st. bet. 13th * 14lh.l00

FITCH. FOX * BROWS,d26 1437 Penn. ave. n. w.
IX)lTRENT.UNFURNISHED] __1*J03 New Hamtaihire ave., 10rooms $6->.00401 Eirat at, every mod. imp 30.0053 Dst n. w. ever>' mod. imp 30.002026 14th at., atore 20x70 and cellar 20.00< fffice rooms, first floor, 635 E st 50.00office rooms, 1'ilO F St.,3front rooms, 2d floor 25.00Oil 18th st.. from Jan 1. nicely rotltted 83.33

Fl'HSI.-HED.2 rooms, 4th floor, Everett Flats, H st. nearlSth.ea.-h $10.001500 13th st . for season 2,000 001213 Conn, ave., season 2,000.001508 H St, season 2,400.001323 13th at , with stable, season 2,41)0.00Grant Mansion, Georvetown Heights, by yr. 1,500.00We have many other choice bouses which can tieshown on application. BEALL, BltuWN * CO., 1321Fat. dll-lm

I^OB RENT.A NEAT 9-ROOM BRICK 1IOI SE,
new. 726 F n.e. Key neat door. 6-room, 1405Columbia st. n. w.. $25 each. All have mod. imp.OWNER. 518 9thn.w. dlO-lm

F)R BEST-ELEGAST BASKISG. 8TOUE ANDiitB.-e rooma in the handsome Marble front "Flem¬ing Building," 1419 Gat n.w.; fire proof, thoroughlylift:ted. ventilated and hested bv steam, open tireplace ui e>enr room, from $25 to $200 each.
Also that nne double house 1022 12th st n.w.; 12

rooms, well hested. with beautiful grounds and stablein the rear: Juat the home for a business man or amember of dougreas, #100. ROBT. I. FLEMING.dlO-lmo 1419G at. u.w.

WINTER RESORTS.
EW WINTER RESORT.MIIMBjTHE PRINCES8 ASSE,

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.
This new, artistic, and completely appointed boo

is ooW open. It la situated on the Atlantic Ocean, 18
miles eaat of Norfolk, Vs. Within eaay access of Old
Point Comfort and Fortress Monroe, and on direct bo*
between North and South. A primeval pine forsat at
about 1,000 acres, with brautifai drivesand walks. Aa
a health resort it has no superior. For further lnfor-
uisUon. fee, aililreas, J.W. ALMY,d 1-eo261 Manager.

WINTER AMD SPRING RESORT. BATON COT-
tage Hotel, Old Point Comfort, Va. Terms $2

per day: $10 per week sud upward.>aa-3m* GEORGE BOOKER. Proprietor.

The*That _

TRUSS

113? whllabX&Z?"
CHAR,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Monet to loan in hums to suit on rial

ESTATE.
E. C. CUTTER It CO*JalO-lm 1423 Fat.

Money to loan in sum or from $looo
to $5,000.

K. E. PAIKO.
<127-1m Attorney, 482 LonlalaLa ave.

Real estate investment.
SAKE AS U. 8 BONDS.

SIX PER CENT, PAYABLE QUARTERLY.
IN SUMS $190 TO *1.000.

SMALL PREMIUM CUAROED.

$5,000.TO LOAN
4.000
3,000 ON REAL ESTATE.
2,000
500 tja*l THOS. E. WAOOAMAN.

MONET TO tflKM OH WASHINGTON CITY'
.real estate at 5 and 6 per rent.

, - ,
CHARLES W. HANDY.

*5-lm» 021F at. n. w.
IO LOAN.X $1)0.000 in mm« to suit at 5 r«r cent.

$.,'0,000 in sums to anlt at 0 per rent.
On real estate security.Mortgages and monthly notes secured on real estate

boujht^ BEALL, BBOWJHy)^.,
ONEY TO LOAN

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
HILL fc JOHNSTON,Ja3-3tn 1503 Pa. ave. n.w.

LOANS-MONEY TO LOAN IN STKS TO BUlt
GWYNH * NEWMAN.

I Rati Estate Broken,dlO-lm AtlanticBuilding.
ONEY TO LOAN AT FIVE PEBOENT ON AP^
proved Real Estate security. Larre amounta a

specialty. TYLER fc RUTHERFORD,dlW-lm* 1307Fat. n-w-

^pNEYTOIfAN
$6,000,

GEO*A.°JORDAN,
Succeaaor to Whitaker A Tor>lon.dl8-lm 1417 F at.

Money to loan on good real estate
security in sums to suit; rtiaiyea nominal.ALBERT F. FOX,dl5-lm 820Fat. n.w.

Money to loan on approved real Si-
tate security.dl2-tru JOHN SHERMAN fc CO.. 1407 Fst.

Money to loan on real estate in sums
to suit, at lowest rates 61 interest. no delay when

/erurity is (food. O. C. OREEN, 303 7th st. u.w.
dll-lm

Money advanced to buy homer or to
pay off mortgagee; lonfr time and no risk. Mort¬

gages canceled in the event of death, easy monthly
1>ayments: a little uiore than rent will buy a home.Call lor circular and full explanationn.'8-3m« SMITH fc SIBBALD, 629 F at. n.w.

ONEY TO LOAN IN AMOUNTS TO 8U1T AT1.A loweat rate on iipproved security.n21-3m GEO. W. LINK1.NS, 19th and H »ts._
MONEY LOANED.IN SUMS TO SUIT. FOR 5,10, 15 or 20 years. Kasy payments. In the
ev»nt i\t Houth ."ll. * *

ooai oci \ iPt-u eDaDie par-ties to own their homes for the ordinary coat of rent.Call for a circular and full explanation.be24:Hm F H. SMlTH_fc SON. Agents, 1222 Fst

Money roloan
IN HUMS FROM $:>00 UPWARD,AT THE LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST

AND COMMISSION
ON

REAL ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.
R O HOLT/MAN,au22 Corner 10th and F sts. u.w.

ONEY TO LOAN
In rums to suit, at lowest rates on approved real

estate secarity. FITCH, FOX & BROWN,
< \!0 1427 Pennsylvania ave.

M~~ONEY~TV) LOANAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST
ON REAL ESTATE security.

THOS. J. FISHER fc CO.,k<>.->1324 F st. n.w.
ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT LOW-

est Rates.
WASH'S DANENHOWER,ap24 SuccesaortoDANEMHOttER fc SON, 1115 Fst

PERSONAL.
\\TM. WILLIAMS.GEO.W.McEURESH, AUTHOR-" ized Private Detective Agency. Communications
promptly attended to and strictly confidential. Office
open all hours. W. WILLIAMS, Manager, 92U F n.w.my4-9m*
??FT" ALYDORA." THEONLY EFFECTIVEPREPA-FV ration for developing the bust. AtPuiuated and
undeveloped forms made plump and beautiful. Neverfails. Used externally N<> lnntrumeut«. Cliantre per¬ceptible in a week. MME. WILBUR, Inventor and SoleManufacturer, 703 l.">th n.w. d31-lni*

IVOBOES.A. OOODRICHTaTTORNEY^AT-LAw]124 Dearborn at., Chicago; advice free: twentyone years' experience; busineaa quietly and legallytransacted. sel5-s.tu.th.ly_1IVIL - SERVICE EXAMINATION QUESTIONS/ and answers. Send 10c. to
S. W. FLY'NN, A. M.. Ivy Institute,Southwest cor. feith and E sta. n.w..d27-lm*

Jl'STH'8 OLD STAND IS THE ONLY pLat¥where first-class Seconu-Huna Clothing can beaoid at respectable prices. Address or call at G1y D st
' iuyl-Dm

yOOD AND COAL.
My retail prices for coal and wood,until changed, are as lollowat
White Ash Stove, per ton of 2,240 iba $5.40" Egg, " " 5.20" Nut, " " 5.40.: Broken. " " 6.20Shamokin Stove, ** " 6.80

Egg, 14 " 5.40Red Ash Stove, "" 6.90Egg. " " 6.90
L>kens Valley Stove, " " 6.50

Egg, " " 0-50S. fc 8. Pine Wood, per cord 6.50
Oak Wood, " 6.50

Special prices for large orders. JOHN ilILLl.lt, 600Pa. av.n.w. 102014thst.n.w. S. Cap. and I st. Ja»-3ni

We W ILL Df.LIVEK The Best
GRADES OF COAL

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR CASH:
GEORGE'S CREEK cumberland COAL,$3.15 PER TON.

LYKEN'S VALLEY Call for prices.RED ASH
FURNACE
EGG
CHESTNUT
STOVE AND RANGE
shamokin. EGG. $5.46: STOVE..
We guarantee CLEAN COAL and 2240 pounds to

thetou. KENNEDY BROS..
Office, No. 12 H St. N.E.

RR. Yard, Cor. Delaware avo. and K st. n.c.
Telephone Connection. l>8toJa24
OoALI C/OEE! wOOD!

JOHNSON BROTHERS,
Wharves and Rail yards, 12th fc Water sta. Southwest

Offices:
1502 F st. n. w. 1515 7th st. n. w.
:id and K st. n. w. 1740 Pa. ave. n. w.
1112 9th at. n.w. 413 10th at. n. w.

Exclusive agents in the District for the sale of some
of the best coal mined. Supply more families than any
retail yard in the United States.
HONEST MEASURE. FAIR DEALING. PROMPT

DELIVERIES AND reasonable PRICES have
madeour busineaa a succesa. n21

LADIES' GOODS.
A LADY, FORMERLY CARRYING ON DRESS-

making in New York, would like the |»tronage of
Washington ladles. Moderate prices and perfect fit.
Cutting and liasting a specialty. 7 C st. n.e. d!7-4W

Miss «Ja Boggess
MODEL RIDING HABITS

EVENING AND RECEPTION COSTUMES
Ja5-2w' 1446 Q it.

LADIES - IF TOP WISH A PERFECT "AND
stylish-fitting waist, buy White's Glove-fittingReady-cut Waist Linings. 1 ney are perfect in every

way, sleeves and all. Sold at the Palais Royal and
White's, 1110 F at. n.w. Ja5-0f
The misses Cunningham,

"FURRIERS."
923 F street, second floor,And 1310 Sth at. n w. between N and O sta. Ja4-3m

MLLE M. Ja PrANDI,
,1329 F st. u.w. (Mrs. Harriaon'a),
FINE FRENCH HAIR GOODa

Also,
A n*ci»l sefcotion In SHELL. AMBER AND DULL

ji:t ornaments, shampooing.
Hair Dreaaed and llantra ShiuKled. Ja4-1m*
issoautier HAS BBTUKBED FROM NEW
Y'ork.an<l informs her ciutomers sud the publicthat she will make Dirertoire Empire Gowns andTailor-made huita. 72K 13th st n.w. dl3-lm*

Favors for the oermanTTm. of leather
Wall Pockets. Letter Holders. Brackets, fcc. Jap¬

anese Scrolls. Napkins. Fans, Sc. Great variety of ScrapBook Pictures. Studies for Pitiutluir. Birthday Ccrila,Games.Gold Paint. J. JAY GOUI.I). 421 t'tli St. oi:<-3m

Superfluous HAIR DESTROYED, LEAVING NO.race, by my elei-tric net-die |>roceas, endorsed by
every prominent physician. Ten years' practice in
this city. Electrical treatment for ladiesand children.
ocl<l-3iii« MRS. DR. GABRIEL. 1321 G at. n.w.

YON BRANDIS. 1229 penn. ave.
Tailor-made Gowns. Ridiuir Habits, Evenlnir andStreet Costumes, etc., made at ahort notice. Perfectfit and work, one fitting reouired. Reasonable prices.

Formerly with Lord fc Taylor, New York, and Wm.Earr A Co.. St. Louia. Buttonholes made. nl3-2ui*
E 1LY DRESS SHIELDS ARE THE BEST. MANU-J_int*-tured by the Brooklyn Shield Co, Brooklyn, N.YT Sold by all leading dry-yootla houses in the UnitedStates. oc4Uebl

1FRENCH DYEING, SCOURING AND DRY CLEAN¬
ING ESTABLISHMENT, 1205 New York ave.First-class I-adies' and Oenta' work of every descrip¬tion. Plush, Velvet and Evening Dresses. ANTONAM) CAROLINE Lh^CH, formerly with A. Fischerand Maison Yriese, Paria. Ja21-ly

Anton fischj k-s^dry cleanin<» estab.l1shment AND DYE WORKS. 906G at n.w.Ladies' and Gents' Garmenta of all kinda cleanedandDyed without being rin>ed. Lilies' Evening Dresses
a specialty. Thirty-five yearr experience. Price*moderate. Gooda called for and delivered. al4
A LL WCJOLGARMEN'TS. MADE UP OR RIPPEDxVdyed a good uouruing black.

A. FISCHER,a!4 906 O at. n.w.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS^_
The P. Hanson Hiss

manufacturing COMPANY.
WALL PAPERS.

FRESCO PAINTING.
Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Curtains.

816 15th at B.W-
Baltlmore Houae, 217 N. Charlaa at dll-fra

Cooking Bx 6u
A full Una of

OAS COOKING STOVES
Oateodaad furMl*.

WAIHlHaTOV OA8LZOHT OOVfiXI

FINANCIAL.

J. S> Blankman,
BANKER AND BROKER.

No. 1405 F st. n.w.

Olden executed on all the Exchanges.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Proriaiooa sad Petroleum.

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.
Interest allowed on deposits.dl4-3m »

JNO. W. 00b80n. JNO W. MACARTNEY.
Member >. Y. Stock Kx.

C0R80N k MACARTNEY.
GLOVER BUILDING, 1419 F ST. N W.
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds.
Deposits. Exchange. Loans. Collections.Railroad Storks and Bonds, snd all securities listed

on the Exchanges of New York, Philadelphia. Bostonsnd Baltimore bought and sold.
A yteoialty mads pi investment seenrities. DistrictBonds sad all Local Railroad, Gas, Insurance and Tel¬

ephone Stock dealt In.
imrrtoan Bell Telephone Stock bought and soldJylB

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
ULB8. LARD FOR $1; 5 DOZ. FRESH EGGSfor tlTSH lbs. Creamery Butter for tl; 5 lbs.good Butter for (1; 16 lbs. Mince Meat for SI. .1 T.D. PYLE8, 412 4th st s. e. J»S;'Jw*
The best granulated sogab, 7mc. i in-vite the public to examine my Immense stock ofGroceries, which 1 offer at extreme low prices :everyarticle guaranteed first class or money refunded;terms cash. N. A. POOLE,dl3-3m 944 La. ave. n. w.

Tt B. Towneb & Son,
DRY GOODS DEALERS.
1316 7TH ST. N.W.,

Are pushing their sale of Dry Goods with a good deal
oi energy and activity, and say there ls no humbug
about prices being reduced; for example:
Androscoggin Bleach Cotton, yard wide, 7H eta.
Fruit of the Loom Cotton, yard wide, SK cts.
Pillow-case Cotton, ly yards wide, 8 eta-
Brocade Velveteen, worth 50 cts., reduced to 25 cts.
Ladies' Muffs, 39 cts.
Dress Flannel, in all shades (all wool), 19 cts.
Extra Large White Blankets, Grecian border, worth

95, reduced to $3 99.
Yard Wide Cashmere, all shades, 21 cts.
Gents' Laundried Shirts, 45 cts.
Good Dark Calico. 4 cts.
Large line Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens at

cost. . Ja4-lni

ANY CHILD'S SUIT OR OVERCOAT IN OURStore we sell you at 50 cents on the dollar.LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.,nti-3m 7th and O sis

Dress Suits
FOR HIRE,

Ja8-2m 414 9TH ST. N.W.

OUR $7. #8, AND #10 SUITS BEAT ANYTHING
ever offered at those prices. Come and look at

them. THE LONDON ANI> LIVERPOOL CLOTH-1NO CO., i til and <i at a. n6-3m

OVERCOATS WE SOLD AT 910, $12, »14, 916,
we will sell vou now at *5, ifti. $7, slid $H.1MK LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.,uti-3m7th and at*.

INEBRIATE ASYLUMS.

They Must Take the Places of Jails and
Station Houses.

Dr. T. D. Crothers. of Hartford, Conn., in an
address on "Inebriate Asylums and Their
Work," delivered at Toronto. Canada, draws
the following conclusions as being supported
by the latest teachings of science and experi¬
ence: 1. Inebriate hospitals must take the
place of the jails and station houses. Such
places are dangerous in their mental and
physical surroundings, by intensifying the
degeneration and removing the patient be¬
yond hope of recovery. They are in many
cases literal training stations for mustering
in armies of chronic maniacs that never desert
or leave the ranks until crushed out for¬
ever. 2. Inebriate hospitals should receive the
incurable inebriates and make them self-sup¬porting and build them up physically and men¬tally. They would relieve the taxpayer and re¬
lieve society of untold burdens of sorrow and
misery. 3." Inebriate hospitals should receive
the recent eases, and place them in the highest
conditions of enforced health and vigor, and
thus return a large number to health and so¬
briety again. 4. Inebriate hospitals can and
should be self-supporting when once estab¬
lished. They should be managed on scientific
business principles, like military trainingschools. &. Inebriate hospitals should be built
from the money raised by taxes on the sale of
spirits, on the principle that every business
should be obliged to provide for the accidents
which grow out of it. 8. These are the realities
which every inebriate hospital is approaching,and which all experience points out as practi¬cal nnd literal in the near future. 7. Tne ine¬
briate hospitals of to-day are only in the in¬
fancy of their work, contending with great op¬position and prejudice, misunderstood, con¬
demned and working against innumerable ob¬
stacles. 8. The work of the present inebriate
hospitals, notwithstanding all the difficulties
and imperfections, has the grandest promisefor the iuture. and encouragement for fur¬
ther effort in this field, along the line
of scientific research. 9. There is an in¬
tense personality in inebriate hospitals to each
one of us. They may bring salvation and
restoration to some one near and dear. They
may be fountains of healing whose influence
shall cross and influence ou^pathwav in manv
wavs. 10. Inebriate hospitals and their work
is the great new land which only a few settlers
have reached. They are calling to us to come
up and occupy, and thus help the race on in
the great march from the lower to the higher.

School Examinations.
From Popular Science Monthly.

It cannot be too often insisted on that exam¬
ination is a good educational servant, but a bad
master. It is a useful instrument in the hand
of a teacher to test his own work, and to know
how far his pupils have followed and profited
by his teaching. But it necessarily exerts a
fatal influence whenever it is made of such im¬
portance that teachers simply conform to an
external standard, lose faith in themselves,
sink into the position of their own text-books,
and give but little of their own personality to
their work. It is true that it is necessary to
test the work of teachers; but it is not neces¬
sary for the purpose of doing so to take the
whole soul out of teaching. If examinations
are to be defended on the ground that they
test the efficiency of teachers, then we replythat other and better ways of doing this are to
be found, and must be found. We admit quite
frankly that they can only be found and pur¬sued at the price of some trouble and experi¬
ment on the part of both parents and those re¬
sponsible for the conduct of teaching; but if
trouble and thought and experiment are to be
spared in this great matter we had better at
once resign the hopo of attaining any moral
and intellectual results of real value from what
we are doing.

. -

Ills Corset Strings Broke.
From the New York Star.
A young man wearing the full dress uniform

of the Knights of St. George attracted much
attention from the passengers in a Third ave¬
nue "L" train Thursday evening. It was quite
evident that he felt very proud of his glittering
epaulets and tight-fitting tunic. He sit in a

painfully rigid position, bolt upright. One of
a party of three gentlemen, seated near, ex¬
claimed audibly:
"Plaving soldier out of the ranks."
"Weil, that is the worst case of a fellow be¬

ing stuck on his shape that I ever saw," said
another.
As the train reached the !tth-street station

the car gave a sudden lurch and the young
man^ the unifojm was thrown forward into
the lap of a fat voman who sat in a seat di¬
rectly opposite. Hia brass-buttoned coat was
very snag about the waist before the accident,
but if suddenly expanded. Something had
given way, but there was no rent in the gar¬
ment.
"Tighten your corset strings, young man,"

unkindly remarked ono of die gentlemen of
the party near mc. The young man blushed
crimson' while broad smiles played over the
faces of the passengers. He got out at 9th
street and waited for another train.
Red Springs, Ya., was nearly destroyed byfire Monday. Loss, 930.000. The wife of Post¬

master Heckling was killed by falling timbers.
"Prof." Cavthray, of Ottawa, predicts severe

cold between the 10th and 17th, with a twenty-
four-hours break, and a snow-storm which will
block all railways east of Chicago, to be fol¬
lowed with the ooldest weather of the cen-
turv.
The California legislature permanently or¬

ganized Tuesday, The democrats control both
houses. , , i
A National German-American prohibition

league #u organized in Chicago Tuesday af¬
ternoon. Its object is to create sentiment
among German-Americana in fhvor of total
abstinence Snd of legal prohibition.The Virginia democratic state committee
meets at the Exchange hotel, Richmond,
to-night, as to Mr. Barbour's successor.
Major James D. Patton, of Mr. Barbour's
executive staff, says that it looks ss if either
Mr. Thomas Martin, of 8cottsville, or Mr. Ed.
C. Venable, of Petersburg, will be the new

DBS. BLISS AND BAXTEB.
Their Quarrel During President Gar¬

field's Fatal Illness Beealled.
A HEABIXU BEFOBE THK SEXATK COMMITTEE OX
DB. BLISS* CLAIM KOB ADDITIONAL. OOXPBXSA-
THW AFFIDAVTT OF DR. UTIUtX.DB. BAXTEB
CALLED DB. BLISS A UAL

The Senate committee on claims gave a hear¬
ing yesterday to Dr. D. W. BIihr. who was

physician in charge of President Garfield dar¬
ing his long illness. There is an unexpended
balance of aboat $10,000 yet available for use
in recompensing the medical and other attend¬
ants upon the President during that critical
period The doctor argues that he was never

properly prid for his services. He wbh placed
in charge of the case by Secretary Lincoln,
and through all the weary weeks and months
he gave up his entire time to the treatment of
the President; he personally washed the Presi¬
dent's wounds and also prepared and gave all
the food the President partook of. His flour¬
ishing practice was completely broken up. and
in addition to this he suffered much from un¬
just and malicious criticism, and vet he onlyreceived #6.500 for his services. The amounts
paid Drs. Revburn. Hamilton, and Agnew were
far below the value of their services.

DB. BEYBBBX's AFFIDAVIT.
Among the many affidavits introduced was

the following, put in by Dr. Bliss to place on
record the conduot of Dr. Baxter:

District of Columbia. County of WatMmgkm,
sr.: Personally appeared before me. a notarypublic in and for the District of Columbia.
Robert Reyburn, a practicing physician and
surgeon, who deposes and savs: That he w
by selection, one of the surgeons in temporaryservice with the late James A Garfield, Presi¬
dent of the United States, and was one of the
permanent counsel of the President until the
arrival at Elberon. September 6, 1881. That
soon after the consultation on the morning of
July 3, he was advised that the President had
requested Dr. Bliss to take charge of his case,
and that Mrs. Garfield gave her oheerful
acquiescence. That the President bad re¬
quested Dr. Bliss to select his permanent coun¬
sel. That in view of this request he had
selected Surgeon-General Barnes. U. 8. A.:
Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. A., and myself
such counsel, and that he was commissioned by
the President aud Mrs. Garfield to thank the
corps of volunteer surgeons for their kind and
valuable assistance in conducting the case thus
far.
Dr. Bliss requested that I remain and assist

him as might be necessary until Gen. Barnes
aud Dr. Woodward were notified of their selec¬
tion and reported for duty, when we would
hold a consultation and arrange definite plans
for the future. Dr. Bliss then requested me
to take a seat by the table and write, at bis dic¬
tation, the form of a letter to be copied and
sent to each of the corps of volunteer physi¬
cians. thanking them in the name of President
and Mrs. Garfield for their valuable services.
Dr. Bliss took a recumbent position upon the
sofa in the room, and about this time Dr. J. H.
Baxter, the medical purveyor of the army, ap¬
peared at the door. Dr. Bliss greeted him
pleasantly and requested hiiu to take a seat,
which he did. at the foot of the sofa upon
which the doctor was lying. Dr. Baxter then
spoke to Dr. Bliss as follows:

..Bliss, 1 want to see the President."
Dr. Bliss exhibited some surprise at such an

unusual and unprofessional request, and re¬

plied to Dr. Baxter as follows: "Why, doctor,
it would not be proper for me to take you to
the bedside of the Presdent at this time; he lias
been vomiting as often as every thirty minutes
during the night, and has just gone through
the fatigues of a consultation and dressing of
the wound, and has fallen asleep."

Dr. Baxter replied: "He is my patient and
has been for five years."
Dr. Bliss replied: "He may have been your

patient for ten years for all I know, but he
certainly is not your patient thi» morning. The
President has requested me to take professional
charge of his case, the counsel are selected,
aud you are not of the number: and I must say,
doctor, that this is the most extraordinary con¬
duct I ever witnessed by a physician who
makes pretense of being a gentleman, and I
must further say your conduct is entirely in
keeping with your character and general repu¬tation; it is well known among the faculty here
that you always gladly offer your professional
services gratuitously 'to any official who will
accept them, and you bear the unenviable rep¬utation of being a"notorious lobbyist whenever
and wherever you can influence your own
preferment."
To this Dr. Baxter said: "You lie."
Dr. Bliss, suddenly rising to his feet, said

in reply: "You are no gentleman to make such
bandying remarks in a place like this, where
1 am 'unable to reply as I should be glad to do."
Dr. Baxter was then requested to leave the

house, which he did immediately.
Bobeht Reybdbn. M. D.

District of Columbia. «*.: Subscribed and
sworn before me this 24th day of July. A D.
1888. G. W. Balmh h.
A true copy: Notary Public.

DB. BLISS" STATEMENT.
Dr. Bliss also made the following statement

to the committed in relation to the wound
which caused the death of President Garfield.
Senator Spooner asked:
"You said something about the immediate

cause of President Garfield's death being an
aneurism?"
A.."Yes. sir, a traumatic aneurism. The

ball went in very singularly, about 2 inches to
the right of the "spine, broke the eleventh rib.
turned over, and went down and struck the
twelfth rib with sufficient force to fracture it.
and then went into the twelfth lumbar vertebra
so as to break it all to pieces in the center:
passed through that vertebra, carrying frag¬
ments of bone over on to the left side, and
there cutting the splenic artery that is as large
as that (indicating the end of a pen-holder),
very near the aorta, so that it bled a great deal,and' the wonder is that he had not bled to death
immediately, but the fact that he was shot so.
he did almost die. and had gasping respiration
for hours.that very fact let lam down so the
circulation was so feeble that the blood formed
a clot around and protected that fractured por¬tion, so that finally, when he did get reaction,
it was retained until after sceptic trouble was
so severe that it finally burst/'
By Mr. Hoar."Do you think that under anycircumstances, or knowledge of his injury, it

would have been curable?"
A.."No, sir; it was absolutely fatal. There

were three conditions of that injury, either one
o f which would have proved fatal. Let me tell
vou: The vertebra was all crushed to pieces bythis ball going through it. to say nothing about
the ribs. It went through the body of the ver¬
tebra, fracturing it all to pieces, and passing
through carried all this deoris over into the
leftside. That would have cause d fatal result
in the end. He would have had pus formingdown and coming out below. Any one of these
fragments of bone would have been a nucleus
for a pus cavity, and that would have followed
down the muscle and formed an abscess. Then
the injury of the splenic artery was so large
that it could not have repaired itself perma¬
nently. He would have died of that. So there
were "three reasons, any one of which wouM
have produced death.
"Now, there is another fact I would like to

call your attention to: To follow that ball from
the point of impact into the place where it was
arrested, behind the spleen, we would havehid to go through the vertebra, of course.
They sent all sorts of probes to us.electric
probes, with bells on them, Ac., to ring when
thev struck the ball, and we would never passthe* probe into this wound.declined to do it.
I insisted it shouldn't be done, fearing we
might kill the patient, and then,.of course, if
we killed him we would have been in trouble.
Now, if we had put the probe through this
vertebra we should have run it right straight
into this aneurism; it would have burst ont,
aud he would have died in a minute, just as he
did die finally, and then, of course, we would
have been held responsible for his death."

The Situation In West Virginia.
A VICTOBY FOB THE BEPl'BLICANS IX COUBT.
Judge Guthrie has decided to ignore the

injunction of Judge Campbell prohibit¬
ing the West Virginia secretary of state
from laving the certificate of Kanawha's vote
before the legislature. A rule has been
awarded by JiMge Guthrie, returnable this
morning, requiring the secretary of state to
show cause why a mandamus should not be
issued, compelling him to lay the returns be¬
fore the legislature, as they have been certified
to him. This was probably the secret of the
senate's failure to organize, as it is quite de¬
sirable to the republicans that the injunction
be disposed of before the two houses go into
joint session.
On the rule awarded against the county

court of Kanawha for contempt in certifying to
the vote cast in the county for Congressman
contrary to the injunction of Judge Ira J.
McGinnis. of the circuit court of Cabell county,Judge Guthrie yesterday dismissed the rule as

improperly awarded, dissolved the injunctionana dismissed the bill of Hon. John D. Alder-
son, the plaintiff in the' case. It is quite prob¬able that the esae will be carried to the
supreme court by Mr. Alderson's attorneys.This is a complete victory for the republicans,and gives Gaff and McGinnis a clear pluralityin the face of the returns for governor ana
Congress.
David Batchis, who, a few yean ago,

widely known as "Signor Bite,* the magician,
is at the Kings county (M. T.) hospital, at Flat-

COAL OX THK FKKK L43T.
A Spirited Debate la the SrMto Vn-

trrday.
in. TDTT P iXtXDIIXT TO Till THE DCTT OFT
OOAL NOT ACCEPTABLE TO Kit DEMOCBAT1C
OOLLEAGCns.HE TUX* tbxm IT t* TOO late
tocsuat rmorr.

There wm a very interesting scrap of debate
in the Senate yesterday afternoon, canard by
Mr, Teat'a motion to pat bituminous coal on
the free lint, la defending hia position Mr.
Veat aaid that be made the motion upon hia
own responsibility and npon his personal con¬
victions of what was right. He did not make
it as a politician or with a view to any local or
sectional effect. He objected to the existing
special exemption which allowed owners of
steamers in the coasting-trade a rebate of
the duty (75 cents per ton) on all coal im¬
ported into the United States by them for uae
on their steamers. It waa an unfair discrimi¬
nation against the people of the United States.

Mr. Aldrich and Mr. Allison aaaured him that
the proposition in the bill to lay a duty of 75
cents per ton would repeal all 'existing law
and do away with the discrimination he re¬
ferred to.

MR. riCLlXlt AOAIN8T A CHANGE.
Mr. Faulkner held that the duty should re¬

main juat as it is. He was interested in seeing
it so. No area of country in the United States
surpassed West Virginia in ita deposits of bi¬
tuminous coal, the coal area of that state cov¬
ering 16.000 square miles in a total area of
24.645 square miles embraced within her limits.
A reduction of the duty on coal could not be
prompted by "a spirit of fairness to all inter¬
ests." None of the benefits of a reduction
would reach the people of the interior, and the
only wav in whicn fuel would be cheapened for
those who live on the seaboard would be by
their purchasing the coal which would come in
free of duty; coal which was brought either
as ballast or at ridiculously low freight rates.
In opposing the amendment of the Senator
from Missonri, Mr. Faulkner claimed to be
standing on firm. solid democratic doctrine.

Ma. OoBMAN OPPOSES THE AMENDMENT.
Mr. Gorman opposed Mr. Vest's amendment.

The Senator from Missouri had. he said, gone
beyond nearly everybody on the democratic
side of the chamber. To put coal on the free
lint would be to strike a blow at a great eastern
industry, and Mr. Vest well knew that when the
coal reached his own state and Illinois and In¬
diana. where there are immense deposits of it,
the cost of transportation by rail would pre¬
vent English coal from hurting their interests,
while it would seriously impair, if not destroy,
the interest east of the Ohio river. Neither
the democratic party nor any other party that
openly advocated the putting of coal ou the
free list could maintain its supremacy iu the
great coal-producing states on the Atlantic
seaboard. Iu conclusion Mr. Gorman aaid:
"There never was a democratic statesman:
there never has been a President elected by the
democratic party, or a Secretary of the Treaa-
urv. or a committee of either branch of Con¬
gress that wan controlled by democrats, know¬
ing that revenue must be raised from the tariff,
who ever dreamed of putting coal on the free
list. My friend wishes to reverse ail prece¬dents. No. Mr. l*resident. the democratic party
is not a free-trade party.
MB. VEST SAID IT WAS TOO LATE FOB DEMOCBAT8

TO CHANOE MOST.
Mr. Vest said, in reply, that the democrat

who flinches now in the condition of the par¬
ties from the broad principle that this syetem
of unlimited taxation is wrong, gives up his po¬
sition and abandous his flag. Hr cannot juatifv
himself before the country. He surrenders at
once every argument that we made iu the last
canvass, and upon which we must stand in the
future whether we arc willing or not. It is too
late. Mr. President, to change front."
This statement of Mr. Vest's waa greeted

with laughter by republicans.
The amendment was defeated.31 to 11. The

democrats who voted against it were Messrs.
Kate. Brown. Daniel. Faulkner. Gorman. Payne.
Pugh, Turpie, Voorhees, and Wilson, of Mary¬
land.

A Bot With a Loaded Revolveb. .This
morning in the Police Court John Stewart and
Wilson Holland, colored, aged respectively six¬
teen and fourteen years, were charged with
being suspicious persons and Holland was also
charged with carrying a loaded revolver. The
boys were on 7tli street yesterday and Holland
went in a store and off.red a vise for sale. The
store-keeper suspected that the article was
stolen ana on his complaint Officer Harding
arrested them. When questioned by Judge
Miller the boy said that he loaded the revolver
because he wanted to sell it. When the police¬
man arrested him he aaid he put the weapon
in his boot leg because he did not want the
policeman to lind it. Judge Miller said it was
hard to tell what was going to become of the
community when such boys went about armed
with loaded revolvers. The only thing that
would do him any good would be to send him
to the penitentiary for life. Sending him to
the workhouse would only restrain him for the
time he is there. He was given the extent of
the law. bonds or 90 days, as a suspicious per¬
son. and *50 or 90 days for carrying the loaded
revolver.

Catholic Knights of Amebica..Carroll
Branch No. 234. Catholic Knights of America,
lias elected officers for the year, as follows:
President. Frank N. Devereux; vice-prest,
Edward Voigt; rec. sec..John B. Murray; finan¬
cial sec., Charles L. Clarke: treasurer. Ed. J.
Human: aergeant-at-arms, Joseph E. Casey;
santinel, James Fitzpatrick: trustee, James
Lackey; delegate to state council. John B. Mur¬
ray; spiritual director. Bcv. Father J. A. Wal¬
ter.

He Did Not Live Thf.be..Mr. John A.
Graves states that the publications about the
Daniels Garfield hotpital case were incorrect
in that they give Daniels' residence at his
house. He never boarded there, as hia home
was at the Metropolitan club. When under
the influence of the drug he came to hia
(Graves') house and was cared for until he
could be persuaded to go to the hospital, the
club having made arrangements for nis going
there. When he was released by the police
surgeons he came back. To-day he left with
his father for Ohio.
Robbebieh Repobted..J. S. Johnson. No.

321 Missouri avenue, reports that he loator had
stolen from him on the street last evening a
pocketbook containing frhOO worth of promis¬
sory notes and <-13 in cash. Wm. McAllister
reports that his store. No. 518 C street north¬
east, was entered last night and robbed of two
boxes of cigars and an overcoat. Wm. Davia
reports the theft of an overcoat and pair of
gloves. Kachael Williams reports the larceny
of three shirts and a cloak. Clavt on
Lewis reports stolen from his wagon an'over¬
coat and pair of gloves.
The Coxkob Clcbbixo Case..The relatives

of Joseph Connor, who was clubbed by Po¬
liceman Branson, as described in Saturday's
Stab, state that Connor forfeited the collateral
because he was so badly clubbed bv Bfannon
that he was unable even to move in bed. The
doctor states that the right arm waa fractured
at the elbow-joint. and that he waa badly in¬
jured about the head. They sav that it waa a

piece of brutality on the part of the officer to
beat a drunken man until he became nncon-
ciou* and then bring in the lame excuse thatle resisted.

THK COURTS.
i

Eqcirr Coubt.Judge Cox.
Yesterday. Spofford agt. Evans; appearance

of absent defendant ordered. Hewitt agt.White; receivers appointed and injunctions
granted. Washington Beneficial Endowment
association agt. Crowther; payment to defend¬
ant of funds in registry ordered.

Police Coi bt .Judge Mtiier.
To-day, Malcolm Hurdle, habitual drunkard;bonds or 60 days. Geo. Littleford, profanity;t5or 15 days. Henry Bryan, colored, do.; do.

Wm. McGuire. disorderly conduct; collateral
forfeited. Henry BradleT, colored, do.; dis¬
missed. Lucy Bagby, colored, do.; (S or 19
days. Peter Lindsev and Minnie Colaton. do.;collaterals forfeited. John Goaa, profanity;do. Chaa. Henderson, disorderly conduct; do.
Wm. Helton, cruelty to animalt; do.
Lord SorkvUle Still American Minister.

. The Britiah American" thus explains the
failure of Great Britain to tend a minister to
this country: "Lord Sackville has not raaigned
his position, nor hat he been removed by hia
own government. He is, therefore, to-day, da

Cb minister at Waahington. entitled to draw
pay of that position until the end of the

current British fiscal year, to wit, March 31,
1899. There is, therefore, practically no

in which the Britiu." "mm-u me wiuni Rurernmeoi be
represented by a minister here until that time,
because there will not be two .''.paid for
the same position."
BuxtMoloxet aHtatb W.

.PMial to the New York World aayt
publishes the following thii
Billy Moloney's departuretold in a special cable dn_ . _ ... .

Twetoy; former very intimate friend of
tfca lightning reader said this
reading the story of the depa
knew it That staff ah
Broatels is all bosh, ni
tarn up in Xew York

ARKANSAS WANTS RKCOGNITION.

Powell Clayton I'rcrd for a Potltloi la
Ufa. Harrison's i'aMaet.

tntOK BBBBSKIBB THINK* THE rtlWP«XT-IL»a
motuu to nuM-ii Indiana Mao-
cut aauKTaa ia «um rwrui ninn
oa on. lauoa't asuoiora mcum.

Although Indianapolis «h tuMi4 by .
blixtard yesterday. a delegation from
aw, a Missourian and a 1 a*uyuanlan.

Judge Berksire. of Wmt Virginia. of
mention vu made THtrrdav. called upon Oom.
Harrison. The Arkansas people were. accord¬
ing to the Sew York .«**. "Judge Lafayette
Gregg. of FayetteTitle, and Henrr M. Cooper,
of Little Bock, and Powell Clayton waa the
man whoee cabinet boom ther came to launch.
It is aaid Clayton had already be*-II ruggestedfoe a place in letter* sent from rariotw> |>arta of
Arksnsaa. but t his waa the first formai presen¬tation of hi* claim*. Beside* their own word*
the Arkanaan* brought written endorsements
of Clayton from Texas. Kanaaa and Vrkansaa.
Mr. C-ooper aaid the bnainea* interest* of Ar-
kanaa* are anxious for Clayton. "The repub¬licans down onr wav are unanimous for nay-ton. he aaid. "He ha* the confidence ai
everybody. and his busiuc** interests in the
state are large."

Ma auras' cbascbs.
Judge Berkahire talked very freely to all the

correspondents after hi* interview with Gtk
Harrison, and aaid be was Terr cordially re¬
ceived. When asked by the 7'imes man if Geo.
Harrison expressed himself favorably toward
Mr. Klkins, he aaid: "Very favorably indeed.
You know that tlie families are very intimate,
lien. Harrison and ex-Seuator Davis are greatfriend*, and the ladie* of the fanulie* visit to
aud fro. After I had *howu Mr. Hitrriaou what
a strong backing Mr. Elkiu* hud iu West Vir¬
ginia. and he had ascertained the name* aud
sentiments of the prominent republicans in
whose behalf I came to adTocate the placing of
Mr. Klkins in the cabinet. Gen. Harrison said:
.Judge. 1 am very glad you called to aee me;
you have given me a great deal of light on the
situation in West Virginia. When you gethome go to work and get together all the na-

Eers and petitions you can in favor of Mr. Kl-
lua. and have them sent to me and 1 will con¬

sider them.'"
"Did you get any idea while you were at Gea.

Harrison's a* to Mr. Blaine's going into the
cabinet?"

"Well. I am satisfied that Gen. Harrison ia
greatly perplexed about Mr. Blaine. I don't
think he ha* made up his mind what to do
about it yet."

mobb ABorr kr. bi.aine.
The HorW correspondent quotes ex-('ougTees-

man John £. Lumh a* saying, a hen asked if he
believed Mr. Blaine would be in the next cab¬
inet: "Yes. I believe Mr. Blsine will be in the
cabinet, and mv reason mat seem trivial. I
think he will be in the cabinet because be
wants to be there. He told me lnmaelf it was
the source of the deepest regret to him that he
wa* forced to surrender the duties of premier¬ship before his term win completed. I know
that he would rather be Secretary of Stat* th.m
President, and hi* wife would' prefer it. too.
He has told me so."
The correspondent continues: "This state¬

ment predicts what Indianian* in the maiu be¬
lieve.that Mr. Blaine, if he goes into the cab¬
inet. will go with the Arm intention of havinghis reach on the administration. It makes a
muss, in or out. Gen. Harrison's term. so far
as Gen. Harrison is concerned, will have eelf-
oonfidence for a keynote, and if he apitoint*Mr. Blaine it will be because be thinks ue can
overshadow Blaine in the administration. If
he omits him it will be because be believes he
can so successfully conduct the oflice without
him that at the end of four vears popularsentiment will say, a greater than Blaine ia
here.

FOB HENDERSON AMD MAHONE.
A. B. Crawford, of Hpringtleld, Mo., one of

the young republicans of the state, called in
behalf of John B. Henderson, whom he said
Missouri would be proud to have in the cabi¬
net.
The republican legislative caucus of North

Carolina last night adopted a resolution which
meet* the approval of leading republicans in
the state. It i* as follows: "itfeaThat the
republicans of North < 'arolina believe that the
south proper, as distinguished from the border
states, which in their interests, their asuoci-
ations, aud their history, belong to the north
rather than to the south, is entitled to s repre¬sentation in the cabinet of President Harrison,and for this place we present Wm. Mahone. of
Virginia, as the mane whose national reputa¬tion. great services, and splendid achievementa
mark him as the foremost of southern states¬
men."

A SOUTHERN POLICY.
Mr. H. C. Miner, a Louisiana planter, waa

another caller on Gen. Harrison. The >ua
man says he denied "that the visit had any¬thing to do with the cabinet. In f;»ct he sayahe don't think there will be any southern uiaa
in the cabinet. He does, however, admit a
lively contest on the question of a southern
policy for the next administration, slid oa
that subject he talked with Gen. Harrison.
Col. Miner's idea is a policy that will boom
manufacturing and agriculture all through that
section of the country and wipe out the raca
problem.

OKN. HARRISON S RELIOIOCS LIFE.
Pastor Haines, of Gen. Harrison's church,

has written an article published in the current
issue of the Methodist Magazine, the followingparagraphs from which are interesting:
"Gen. Harrison ia emphatically an anti-aa-

loon republican. In regard to the form ia
which the issue has been joined in this state
his trumpet has given no uncertain sound. Ha
has due la red strongly for local option and in¬
creased restriction to the eitcut to which pub¬lic sentiment can secure and luauitaiu them."

"I sat in his office the day he received the
nomination to the presidency with a few gen¬
tlemen while the bulletins were being brought
ill one after another, announcing the ballota
five minutes after they were cast in the Chi¬
cago convention. The calmest person in that
little group was the one most interested in the
result. Wiien at the t>eginuing of the seventh
ballot the word came 'California aolid for
Harrison,' a friend sitting next to the general
turned to him and said excitedly: 'General,
that settles it; you are going to receive tha
nomination. How do you feel'.'
"He answered in his quiet, deliberate wayt

'Well, if that does aettle it, I feel more con¬
cerned than I did the other day. when I
thought I waa beaten.'

' Against the urgency of certain frienda he
ateadfastly persisted in his refusual to take any
step* which would place him in the position of
r seeker after the nomination to the oflice of
President, and received that nomination, as I
know from unquestioned anthontv. absoluu ly
unpledged. I will not presume to draw asidla
the veil that conceals the home life of Geo.
Harrison and his family, yet I feel free to say
that it is a Christian American home of tha
noblest type, where the affection that binds ita
member* is purified and *trengtheued by faith
in God. and where from the family altar, that
waa erected more than a third of a century
ago. there goes up each day the utterance of
thanksgiving and confeaaion and prayer to tha
heavenly father."

mbs. Harbison's dresses.
The* World correspondent has the followiag

about some costume* that are being made for
Mr*. Harrison:
"Her last dresses are just being made byMme. Aver, the modiste of the establishment

of L. 8. Aver A Co. One ia a stone-gray wool
akirt, with silk overdress of the same shade,
made a la Directoire. aud trimmed in white
faille silk aud ailver trimmings. The other ia
a black brocade and faille ailk. handsomely
trimmed in Persian embroiderv. Mm<. Aver
ia also making two dresses for Wa. McKae a

mahogany faille silk, trimmed in white silk,
and a steel-blue Henrietta cloth, trimmed iu
Persian embroidery. The garniture of both
dresses is plain, but elegant. Mme. Ayer will
soon begin work on the trousseau* of theaa
ladie* for their coming season in Waahington.
having just completed a moat elaborate outfit
for the wife of ex-Senator McDonald. In regard
to the bustle Mr*. Harrison say* she will aiwava
wear a small one. The dresses are all made
with a small pad fastened into the
one small steel or reed."

Dr. 8. A Elbert, a colored physician of Ia-
diaaapoli*. has decided to be an applicant far
the position of reoorder of deed* for the District
of Columbia. He has beea aa active republi¬
can but not aa ofltce seeker under former ad¬
ministration*.
Gen. Law Wallace yesterday aataoriced tha

statement that be is not sn aspirant for aay
office, and under no circumatannaa woald he ac¬

cept a cabinet place.
< oL W. K. Holloway, of Indiaaapolia, aad

Capt W. M. Meredith, formerly a re»:d. ut
here, bat bow of Chicago, have been vsrr
active rallying local support for the ottce of
^ "TsEdirtT


